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k Hebraska UoUs

Work on tho Union Pacific depot at
Fremont In progressing Rlowly because

i uio niiiicuiiy in gottlng enough la-
borers.

Within two weeks thero hnvn been
twelvo or fifteen fatal accidents
through tho careless use of firearms by
Nebraska boys.

A Tarin was sold nt $31 an ncro In
nichardson county, and It Is stated It
wan "about tho cheapest plcco of prop-
erty Bold In this county for years."

A thrco thousnnd dollar residence
will bo commenced shortly, In tho east
part of Drokon How, by Attorney
James Lcdwlch.

Nebraska apples aro a great crop
this year, and every farmer who has a
fow opplo trees on his farm has apples
to use, apples to give away, apples to
el?.

John 'Wlcbmnn nnd Daniel Ponrod,
of Beatrice, wero badly hurt In u run-
away accident by being thrown to tho
pavement Tho buggy In which they
wore riding was smashed Into kindling
wood.

Miss Mary E. Campbell, aged 73, died
nt her homo In Nebraska City of old
age. Sho was superintendent of tho
Now Jersoy Old Soldlors' and Orphans
home, holding that position for many
yearn.

Company C, of Beatrice, met nnd de-

cided to put a strong football tenm In
tho field this year, (lien Odell, nt pres-
ent mnnager of tho Beatrice ball team,
was engaged to manage tho new
cloven.

"W. P. Mcl.ellnn, who lives about 9
miles southwest of Litchfield, Shormnn
county, shows apples which grow In
his Orchard this year measuring
twelvo and one-quart- er inches In cir-
cumference.

W. P. Ollllson, who has been station
agent at Pender for tho Omaha road
for a number of years, has resigned
and accepted n position with tho Illi-
nois Central at Council Bluffs, as chief
clerk of tho freight department. ,'

Tho Able Stnto bank of Butler coun-
ty has filed articles of Incorporation
and tho samo havo been upproved by
tho stnto banking board. Tho cnpltal
stock Is $5,000. Tho Incorporators aro
Frank J. Ron, Mat J. Pavel and J. K
Svobodn.

Tho Nebraska stato board of health
liaB recommended tho revocation of
tho licenses to prnctlco Issued to two
physicians against whom charges of
criminal operations havo been proved.

Tho Wayno Independent Telephone
company has been Incorporated with a
capital stock of $15,000.

Tho Albion Milling company let tho
contract for n $7,000 elevator with a
capacity of 60,000 bushels. When com-
pleted it will bo one of tho finest In
the state, having nil tho latest Im-
provements for facilitating work.
President C. O. Bnrns stated In an In-

terview it was tho intention to enlarge
the output und business of tho plant
greatly. Twlco tho company hns suf-
fered n severe loss by fire, but each
tlmo has rebuilt larger and better.

Tho now brick yard operated by Mc-

Donald & McGInltlo nt Nellgh havo
placed sovcrnl kllnB of their product
on tho market and havo orders for
thousands moro ahead. Attorney Wil-
liams and Dr. Benty havo both erected
uew ofllces from their plant nnd pro-
nounce tho brick of a superior quality.
Both yards at Nellgh aro doltiB a good
business. T. II. Bronton of the lower
yard had to import help from out of
town.

Prof. J. M. Scott, who ownR a ranch
In Custer county, southwest of Sargent
of 1,840 acres, says his orchard will
havo about i!00 bushels of lino apples,
nnd that eastern parties who have vis-
ited him considered tho apples as per-
fect and of as delicious flavor as they
had over oaten. An abundance of
cherries also grew on his ranch this
year. Mr. Scott thinks that fully L'OO

bushels of Russian mulberries grew on
his trees this year.

A Mr. Carlson and a Miss Simonsnn
camo down from tho country north of
Grand Island to bo married. They ex-

pected to meet some relatives, but woro
disappointed in this, and rather than
postpone their wedding, Immediately
called a justice of the peace and were
at onco united in tho bonds at Wol-bach- 's

storo, two of the clerks acting
an witnesses.

Tho goldenrod, tho Nebraska stato
flower, is particularly gorgeous this
year with its golden petals. All vege
tation has been so rank under tho
beneficent influonco of sun nnd rains
that tho goldonrod has flourished liko
tho bay tree. It has not been stunted
and Is not sere nnd brown. It Is Inrgo
and flourishing and the yellow bloom
Is particularly striking in its beauty
Tho flora of Nebraska Is varied and In
terestlng nnd tho designation of tho
goldenrod ns tho state (lower makes It
worthily conspicuous.

Win. Buckbeo rented 500 acres of
land of tho Klnsmnn C.ittlo cotnpnny
In Custer county, and sowed !M0 acres
In wheat and 00 acres in onts. and
planted 200 acres in corn. At n con- -
sorvntlvo estimate his two-third- s in
terest in this crop will yield him $4,000.
Mr. Buckbeo did nil this work with tho
aid of his daughtor, 1G years of age,
nnd one hired mnn.

A horse has just died at Ashland
which F. H. Jerome had owned for
twenty-thrc- o years. Tho animal was a
three-year-o- ld when Mr. Jeromo be
came his owner.

District court convones In Boatrlco
September 19. Tho docket for tho Sop
tember term consists of 146 civil and
flvo criminal cases. Twenty-flv- o of the
civil suits aro dlvorco cases.

J, T. Sullivan of Boatrlco. the trav
filing man whose mind has been nffect- -
ed for sometime, was taken to Joplln,
Mo., by his mother. He will be placed
In a sanitarium there for treatment.

SENATE A BULWARK?

WOULD DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS
RC3ULT IN TARIFF STABILITY?

It Is by No Mcan Certain That a
Democratic President and House
Could Not Force Through Congress
a Meacure for Immediate Tariff Re-

duction.

Tho business Interests of tho coun-
try which regard stability of business
conditions as Indlspensablo to business
prosperity uro expected to bo reas-

sured and calmed by Candidate Park-

er's crafty suggestion thnt even
though tho Democrats should succeed
In electing president, vice-preside-

nnd a majority of tho house of repre-
sentatives, tho Republican majority
In tho sennto would render It impossi-

ble for tho Democrats to mnke any
tnrlff clinnges. Their suggestion was
obviously Intended ns a bid for the
votes of thoso Inclined to look upon a
Democratic victory without dread or
apptehcnsloti. Will It be, ought It to
bo, so received and acted upon? Will
tho business Interests bo reassured
nnd calmed?

Wo find In n recent editorial In tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, tho leading Demo-
cratic Journal of tho Ohio valley, tho
following significant remark:

"Let Parker and Davis be elected,
and tho house given to tho Democrats
by n good majority, and there will be
n movement for tnrlff reform thnt can
not bo resisted by even so stout a bul-

wark as Senator Aldrlch of Rhodo Isl-

and. The sennte Is tho bnlnnce wheel
of our government. It Is tho conserva-
tive, moderating establishment. It Is
not merely nn obstruction. It Is amen-
able to tho popular will, though not
responsible to tho people in the snmc
degree thnt tho house of representa-
tives Is tcKponslhlc."

Hero Is food for thought, serious
thought. Would tho faenate Kepubll- -

THE DEMOCRATIC

can mnjorlty be HUely to resist a do- -

mund for tariff reduction backed up
by a Democratic president and a Dem
ocratic house? Could the sennto be
dependent upon to stnud ns a bulwark
against Democratic: tariff tinkering?

Frankly we say there is much ion-so- n

to doubt. The senate now stands:
Republicans, ."7; Democrats, 33; a Re-

publican plurality of 24. Allowing that
this plurality will not bo reduced by
the changes thnt take effect with tho
advent of the Fifty-nint- h congress, tho
votes of 13 Republican senators would
pass a Democratic tariff bill.

Could the votes of 13 Republican
senators be obtained In support of u
Democratic tariff bill? Yes, In all
probability. Already more than 13 Re-

publican senators havo shown thnt
they could be won away from protec-
tion In nn emergency. And they woro
won away by a fence fur loss potent
than that which would be recognised
In the decree) of the country next No-

vember that the Democratic party
should be placed In control of national
affairs, Senators are very much given
to the prnctlco of holding their ears
close to tho ground. How many of
them would hear In u Democratic vic-
tory this year tho country's command
that tho tariff bo forthwith revised? As
many ns 13? Yes, and moio than 13,
wo confidently believe.

There Is much ground for the firm
belief of the Cincinnati Enquirer thnt
tho sennto can not be depended upon
as a bulwark ngnlnst tariff revision.
Also thcro is to be found In tho weak-knee- d

and wavoring quality of Protec-
tionism which prevails among a con-

siderable portion of tho senate Repub-
lican majority n conclusive reason why
no Republican nnd no Democrat who
wants tho tariff lot alouo should voto
tho Democratic ticket this year under
the Impression that In no event could
the tariff bo tinkered, even though a
Democratic presldont nnd a Democrat
ic house of representatives were to bo
elected In November.

There le only ono way to mnk suro

of tnrlff stability for (he next four
yours:

Elect J.o Republican national tlckctl

HIS BALANCE SHEET.

Splendid Showing Made by Uncle Sam
In Fiscal Matters.

That celebrated campaign poster,
"Undo Sam's Balance Sheet," with its
convincing array of statistics demon-
strating tho contrasts between Repub-

lican and Democratic management of
national affairs, Is once more In evi-

dence, brought down to date. It Is be-

ing distributed by the American Pro-

tective Tnrlff league, and Is available
In largo or small quantities for cam-

paign use. A new unci striking addi-

tion to the poster will attract attention
nnd furnish a complete nnswer to tho
Democratic contention thnt thu In-

crease In cost of living has far exceed-
ed the Increase In wages slnco the res-

toration of protection In 1897. In tho
extreme upper left nnd right hand cor-

ners of tho poster nro the figures
which toll thnt tho Incrense f f wages
has far exceeded the lncrcf.-- o In cost
of living. In the upper left band cor-

ner, directly above the portrait of half-starve- d

Uncle Sam, as ho appeared In
the period of Democratic tariff mnklug,
appears tho following:

1894
Savings Bank Deposits,

$1,747,961,280.

In the opposite corner, above the
prosperous, portly figure of Uncle .Sam.
as ho has looked ever since the pass-
age of tho Dlngloy tariff law In 1897,
Is the contrasting stutement:

1903
Savings Bank Deposits,

$2,935,204,845.
The gain In savings deposits in 1903

over 1891 Is
$1,187,243,565.

That enormous total represents the
gain of the wealth of wage earners.
If they gained that much moro they
must have saved that much more.
Tho increase in wages must hnve ox- -
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ceeded the Incrense In living expenses.
In no other way .vmld the increase In
savings bank deposits have occurred.

Out of the Question.
Between now and the 8th of Novem-

ber the Democratic party would like
to be considered ns sane and renson-abl- o

In Its intentions regarding the re-

vision of the tariff. How sane and
how reasonable would a Democratic
government be that was elected on n
platform which denounces protection
ns robbery? About as sane nnd

ns W. .1. Bryan would bo if ho
had tho controlling voico In determin-
ing whether or not tho single gold
stnndnrd should be maintained. The
Until Is, the Democratic party does not
know how to be snno and reasonnblo
on uny vital question. It Is o.it of iho
question.

Made Clear.
Bryan's tariff plunk, In which ho

caused tho Democrats to denounce
protection as a lobbery of tho many
to enrich tho few, Is rather at vari-
ance with the Bourbon claim thnt it is
not opposed to the system which safe-
guards Amctlcnn labor. It is n good
thing that the Nebrnskan was per-

mitted to make the position of the
party of which ho Is still the real, if
not tho uonilnnl, leader perfectly
plain, otherwise we should have heard
Parker's stump orators assert that he
Is not disposed to strllco at tho exist-
ing Industrial system. i3an Francisco
Chronicle.

Coincidences.
The number of coincidences of ad-

versity and Democracy in tho law
nnd In the nation is so large that It Is
difficult tor tho Democrats to ixpluln
it with credit to tho last Democratic
administration. The number of coin-
cidences of prosperity under Repub-
lican administrations Is so lnrge that
it is difficult for the Democrats to ex-

plain them without giving the Repub-
licans n disagreeably large amount of
credit, Lowlstou (Me.) Journal.
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The Mortgage Lifter.
Hall tij the Iiok' The American linj-- 1

Thu jit'ilfliin, KroMlltiK tiling of the Iiok,
The. brWIe-b.ieki- cury-cklnne- d Ikhu-ti- ll

k
Of ii Iiok!

Jto, lo the plK. the ."lop-ciitlti- ,Kt
The uiirclliie-il- , wallow lux snuffer of

wnlK.
Thu iukim -- mouthed, menial pou-of--

" ""Woof," IiIk Pin!

Ho. to the now. the frclitullou !ow!
Th tecler-llt- , ll.ililiy-t'hiitp- old row- -

The mol;. -- Mm pert, fouty-nouer- f, old potk- -
r's fr.iu

Oh, thou sow!
lleiv'x to them all, the IkiioIiIc pen!
The loiithmmieHi Iiokooh of plK-xt- y nnd

fen.
The muddy-no.-c- tllteel-oe- avloutH of

men
On tho fnrni!

Rlnif ye a moiik of Ameileii Iiok!
'I'ln dollar iimtkcd k iiiK-- t Unit's hullt

like a Iok.
Tie sold weighted piiootci that eloursaway foK

From the furni!
nrlile of liutnmliiK bltds, loveis and

lace.
The iHietle metre, the fair woman's face.
I'.itiie Symmetry' form that Is fusliliiiud

In ki nee-li- nt
the Iiok

lit member the Iiok. the miiieullng old Iiok
'I'hut fattcux li!niM'lr on pour mwIII, In

til) Iiok.
TIs lie hi our IiiihIiii'Hm Ih hunker

cob' -
Flue fnt ioil

The "Y" In the Railroad.
"Once upon n time" In nn Infnnllle

metropolis of the West, there lived a
grandiloquent real estate dealer and
an nir castle carpenter!

The sedulous real estate agent was
not doing (nnbod) very well, and
the other fellow had tried everything
else and failed, so they decided to
start something!

A might be expected, they finally
concluded that a nice little country
paper would he about the easiest
money golug. Of course neither knew
n sliootlng-stic- k from a tyiiipiiii-slieet- ,

but both were "born editors" nnd
with the local publisher,

who didn't know much unhow and
was getting rich ut It !

' Now, my deduction Is," said
Boomit. the real estate man. getting
chesty, "that it Jobber, who almost
has paresis, can successfully hood-
wink the public Into liquidating, wo

you and I can make Midas borrow
a stack of blues in about six months
and n fraction!"

The argument was philosophical and
appealed to Dollttle, the fellow who
wasn't very busy anyhow, and they
set off enthusiastically tor the town
juiiK pile, wnere tney uneartneu a
printing outfit In about two jerks of
a mutton-chop'- s caudal appendage!

Then thoy bought two excursion
tickets, rode us far as they had it
printed on 'cm. nnd dlsemlntrklug, be-gn- n

a hot-fo- up the railroad track
toward Utopia which Is In the

but not on the map carry-
ing their "shirt tall'' outfit between
them.

They didn't know exactly where
they were, or whither they were go-

ing, but it was so easy to make money
in the newspaper business wherever
there were people and green grass,
that It didn't mntter much anyhow
nnd they trudged ulong joyously,
prnctislng on the use of the editorial
"we" and "ye editor begs to tieiknowl-edge,- "

etc.
Dollttle, lung, lank nnd cadaverous,

was carrying u bucket of Ink in ono
hand, n planer m the other, nnd about
bis neck dangled ten feet of press-tape- .

From his pocket the editorial
scissors protruded at an angle of 15

degrees Fahrenheit or about that
height!

Boomit, short, fat und oleaginous,
was staggering along under tho
weight of n mallet, n press-rolle- r nnd
n grip-ful- l of type-lice- !

Thus they proceeded townrd tho
Land of the Long Felt Want, where
people were lying awake- nights wor-
rying about the light crop of news-
papers and praying for more rain!

The day was torrid, and despite
thlr inner buoyancy, the literary Itin-

erants began to lather a little at tho
turn of the road and other places!

(rent glooules ot perspiration rolled
down Boomlt's body for he was
grensv and built like a keg of nails!

Every few steps Dollttle would stop
und fan the trout of bis throbbing
undershirt, and suggest starting u
newspaper "on the spot!"

"There's plenty of green grass
around here,"' he argued, waving Lis
long arm In a seml-elrcle- , "and won't
the people come In omnibuses when
we get 'er started?"

But better judgment prevniled, and
after a time they sighted n village
church tplre! Then, abruptly round-
ing u curve, they came face to face
with n "Y" in the road!

On each side of the "Y" was u sign-
board One read:

8

MILES
to

WHISTLE CRICK.

and the other one:

: 12 :

: MILES :

: to :

: HICK'RY HOLLER.
t

and they went to Whlstlo Crick.
The entire populace of tho Crick

turned out en masse to greet tho new
editors!

Both Squire Dlngem nnd 01" Mnn
Blnker Paid tlwy'd subscribe. Tho
boy with a stono-bruls- e on his heel
ttruck them for a job, and the seven

yellow dogs wagged their tnlls as
ns could be expected by

utter st runners!
Well, Dollttle and Boomit an-

nounced that they would begin with n
wiltc-u- of the town, nnd tho corner
groceryman, who was going to begin
business soon, snid maybe he'd ad-

vertise after the first year, If the pa-

per showed evidence of stability!
With light hearts Boomit und Dollt-

tle went to work. They set u neat
editorial card that read like this:

THE WHISTLE CREEK MOCKING-
BIRD

Subscription Price 50c a Year
(Harden Truck Accepted.)

Published Every Thursdny Evening
Alexander Ring Boomit Mnnager,

Al. Simpson Dollttle Editor.
Now is the Time to Subscribe!

Then they went out where tho
green grass was growing and started
to do buslne'ss. Whenever they mot
anybody, they got the glnd hand, nnd
the yellow dogs barked hospitably
but there didn't seem to be nny big
contracts! That night the "literary
gents" dug a few greens, and went to
sleep alongside the railroad track!
They were weary and somewhat su-
rprisedbut not discouraged!

And here, oh, gentle render, begins
th" tear-splashe- d part of this narra-
tive!

About midnight, the fnsl mall train,
sweeping like n demon through Whis-
tle Crick, threw out u huge sample-cop- y

bundle of Chicago papers. The
massive roll went hurtling through the
ilght-of-wa- y like a torpedo through n
Russian cheese!

And Boomit, slumbering with Mor-
pheus and Dolittte beside the Iron
rail, was struck and telescoped!

He lived but a lleetlng moment and
his last words were;

"Partner don't give tip our
editorial ship!"

"Alas! Poor Boomit!" walled Dollt-
tle. standing nloft. while tears of woe
fell with sodden tuud upon the dead
man's llannel shirt "Poor, poor
Boomit! And we Just getting such a
good start!"

Then the chief mourner ran uptown
and spread the direful news!

Squire Dlngem shook his head sad-
ly, nnd the corner groceryman snld he
hud loll all along the town wasn't big
enough to support a newspaper.

Dollttle. ilueil nnd weeping, hung
around all next dn. slobbering softly
to himself, but when the evening shad-
ows tell asinnt the cottonwoods and
painted silhouettes on the bosom of
Whistle Crick, ho mournfully with-
draw up the railroad track, chanting
u requiem of sorrow us he went!

The next duy, n Russian junk ped-

dler swooped down upon Whistle
Crick and its print shop with a writ
of replevin, the current issue of the
trade puper said: "Tho Whistle Crick
Mockingbird has cease to mock!"
and the people lived happily ever

Moral Most any ganbo can starf
something!

As the Fall approaches, nearer and
nearer come the rohenrsal echoes of
tho ultlloqueut campaigner from his
practice stump In the forest primeval.
Rhotoileal bombast reverberates from
afar off, like harbingers of tho storm
that sweeps In fury later on. In tho
Inimitable parlance of the slnnglst,
"We'ie up ng'ln' It!" this is campaign
year!

A mean old "geezer" down in New
Jersey Is using his first girl's picture
to --scare tho rats from his hen house.
He probably has forgotten when fath-
er's shotgun couldn't scare him away
from the original which proves ho
either didn't have even rat sense in
those days or is n complete mental
deformity nt the present time!

This Is the season of the year when
tho erubescent maiden and the awk-
ward swain get married nt tho county
fair, or the town carnival, amid the
plaudits of gathered thousands. In
after life It must be sweet music to
their ears to bo known ns "thnt there
couple that got tied at tho Berrien
county fair."

About the hardest luck extant was
that of the young man who, mnrrled
but tin eo duys, was drawn on tho jury
and accepted in a case that lasted
thrco weeks with two days and nights
for u verdict. A mnn Is entitled to n
pension for such service to his coun-
try.

The graminivorous bovine in tho
pasture Is Just about now getting an
adjunct of corn meal and bran to
stimulate u Incteal flow. To even
things, the kid that drives her is hit-
ting the apple barrel in the cellar reg-
ularly. We, of tho city, don't get nil
the good things of life.

Many a mnn that kicks another
when lie Is down refrains from kick-
ing u dog when It hns a tin can tied
to its tall. Our sympathy for misused
brutes Is frequently more marked
than our pity for human beings.

When a young married couple with
their first baby go visiting nnd tho
voting husband carries n packuge un-

der IiIb nrm, all the old mnrrled folks
know what'u in thu bundle without
looking.

Many a woman that could not cook
has made a noble mother nnd nono of
her sons In after life was In a position
to mnko his wife unhappy by refer-
ence to tho blsctiltB mother used tc
make.

If you haven't nnythlng to sny, lot
the other fellow say it and mnko u
monkey of himself.

The envious mnn misses his own
blessings In coveting those of others.

RUN "SHOWS" FOR FUN.

Actors' Queer Form omuyrient In

the Summer.
Every now nnd ngaln at this senson

of tho year frequenters of the New
York Rlalto run across an nctor who
is known to havo a country homo anil
Is supposed to bo enjoying his vaca-

tion In Its sylvian delights. On ex-

pressing their surprise at seeing him
in the city, ho replies usunlly with
some such statement as this:

"I'm looking for a musical tenm, a
sketch and a pianist. Seen any per-

sons In those Hne3 who hnve a week
to spare?"

Then tho Rlnltoltcs know what h
Is In town for. Ho Is getting up a
vaudeville show for tho country town
where he spends tho summer just for
the fun of plnylng nt being a manager,
giving the professionals ho employs
n good week's fun and Incidentally
lioslng as n great man In the eyes of
tho country folk.

Ono well known actor was scurrying
around among tho vaudeville agencies
last week getting together n "show"
that ho meant to play alternately In

three towns nenr his country house
for a week. He was certain of doing
enough business to pay salaries. Hty,
own rewnrd would be the importance
he would acquire In the eyes ot his
rural neighbors.

This scheme Is about the only active
amusement left to a former mannger
of n theater who has been exiled to
the woods owing to a pulmonary ail-

ment He Is quartered In ono of the
largest towns In tho plno region, and
every little while ho nrranges by mail
for a vaudeville show, which he "man-nges- "

nnd shows for a week In tho
local hall. In addition to pnylng reg-

ular salaries, he usually clears from
$lFi0 to $200 as n result of the week's
engagement.

MONKEY PLAYS A JOKE.

Catches Crow and Puts It In Pot to
Take Place of Fowl He Filches.

A funny story is told of nn English-
man who was In India, and who owned
n monkey thnt was as mischievous ns
most monkeys are. looking out of
his window ono day the gentleman
saw his cook plucking a fowl prepara-
tory to cooking It for dinner. On the
ground nt n little distance lay tho
monkey, pretending that ho was dead,
while n Hock of crows were hopping
about a little way distant, divided be,

tween tho desire for the kitchen offal
and tho fenr of the possibly shamming
monkey. One ciow, more adventurous
than the rest, came within the magic
distance nnd was instantly in the
clutch of the monkey. At tho samo
moment the cook, having finished
trussing the fowl, put It Into the pot
and went away.

The monkey plucked tho crow as he
had just seen the cook pluck the
fowl, took the fowl out of the pot,
put tho crow In, and retired with his
exchnngc. When the cook came back
and saw the fowl left preparing for
his master's luncheon turned bluck he!
was struck with terror, believing that
tho evil one hud interfered to bring
nhout such a startling result. Mean-
time tho monkey wns enjoying tho
fowl he had stolen. Detroit News-Tribun-

Goodwin's Peaches.
The late Senator Alexander T. Good-

win of Utlca, N. Y left behind him
the reputation of never having been
too tired nor too 111 to glvo or take a
joke. During his last illness a rela-
tive knowing the senator's extronm
fondness for braudled peaches sent to
his sick room n small jar of that most
delicious preserve. A few days later
the relative called and was admitted
to the sick room. Quickly turning on
his pillow, and without giving his call-
er tlmo to extend the usunl formali-
ties, tho sick man exclaimed:

"My dear Louise, how can 1 ever
thank you for those delicious bran-die- d

peaches?"
"I thought you would appreciate

them, Alexander," returned the caller
modestly.

"Ah. yes! ah, yes!" he assented
with a smile, nnd, as tho smile bro.fd-ene- tl

and finally broke into n chucklo
which seemed almost noisy in tho
hush of the sick room, he added, "anil
how much moro I appreciated tho
spirit in which they weru sent."
Puck.

One Hog Was Enough.
A Cass county man who never sub-

scribed to a nowspaper in his life
wont to nn editor tho other day and
nsked him to let tho public know
through his paper that he had a sow-

ing machlno to trade for two hot-s-.

Ho wanted the "ad" free. The editor
looked at tho man a moment and then
replied: "I can't seo what you want
tho hogs for ns long ns you're around
home so much yourself." Kuusas City
Star.

Yield of a Vermont Berry Patch.
Earl W. Peterson of East Bcrkthlro

has a patch of strawberries (Brandy-wlno- )

111 feet by 43 feet, from which
ho has picked fourteen or fifteen bush-
els. One morning ho gathered eighty
seven baskets, tho patch the dny be
foro being picked clean. As to tho
size of tho berries, a few measured
flvo inches in circumference and thir-
ty berries fill tho bnskct. St. Johns-bur- y

Republican.

To a Lady's Eyebrow.
Ah, dainty eyebrows falry-fuln- c'

TIs thine to mnko mo fiend or saint;
lleneech thy nilstrc3.s hear my plaint

Dim trnclnKS of n fairy brush.
In n painting's huMi,

Moon-shado- through nn 'Iti ? hlph:

Thomi eyes you Fhado, In mocklnK mood
Have lauKlicd upon me, while I wooed,
Uko welkin rockets nlorloua-hued- .

Woo goblin boats nevn upBtu down.
Pray, lovnly eyebrows, never frown'
Hohl natuie's utrupe like NeUlt-'-s kow

Hew Orleans Times-Democra- t.
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